Article history: Available online xxx a b s t r a c t This paper presents a spatially and temporally improved reconstruction of mean summer (JuneeAugust) temperature derived from tree-ring width data of Dahurian larch (Larix gmelinii Rupr.) from the northern Great Xing'an Mountains, Northeast China. Three new chronologies were added to the original 2011 reconstruction, and the reconstruction extended back to AD 1715. The reconstruction was generated using a simple linear regression method, verified by independent meteorological data, and accounts for 47.0% of the actual temperature variance during the common period (1957e2008). The reconstruction captures decadal and century-scale regional temperature variability, such as cold decades (1940s, 1930s, 1790s, 1950s and 1850s), warm decades (2000s, 1870s, 1750s, 1980s and 1840s), a cold half-century (ca. 1750e1799), and a warm half-century (ca. 1900e1949). It also reveals slightly higher frequency of cold years (20.4%) than warm years (18.0%), and a recent warming trend. Compared to the original 2011 reconstruction, this reconstruction has lower inter-annual temperature variability, high explained variance and high representativeness of regional climate. The reconstruction also correlates with the East Asian Monsoon and the Pacific Ocean signals, and indicates the feasibility of using tree rings from high latitude Northeast China to reconstruct summer temperature in permafrost forest environments.
Introduction
To understand how climate variability affects ecosystem functions and natural resource management, long-term, high-resolution paleoclimate records are of fundamental importance. Climate variability patterns over the Mongolian Plateau in recent decades have become a serious concern due to their significant impacts on regional ecosystems and people (e.g. Jacoby et al., 1996 Jacoby et al., , 2003 Liu et al., 2003 Liu et al., , 2007 Liu et al., , 2010 Yatagai, 2003; Davi et al., 2006; Liang et al., 2007; Li et al., 2009 ). However, meteorological records for this region are particularly sparse and are not suitable to fully understand long-term and large-scale climate change. Even though numerous climate reconstructions have been published about the region over the past several decades, there is still an urgent need to add paleoclimate studies in northeastern China. Improved quantitative information, which can be derived from proxy records such as tree rings, is needed to better understand climate change and describe long-term variations in climatological means, extremes, and trends, and to test for evidence of cyclical variations.
Tree rings are one of the most important proxies for studying past climate due to their high time resolution and precise dating (Fritts, 1976) . Recent studies of tree rings have documented many climate fluctuations in the world, but existing regional tree-ring proxy temperature and precipitation records from Northeast China and vicinity are limited to only the past few centuries in many cases and do not capture regional-scale climate variability (Liu et al., 2003 Liang et al., 2007; Li et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2011a) . Previous studies provide some estimations of temperature variability (e.g., Jacoby et al., 1996 Jacoby et al., , 2003 Shao and Wu, 1997; D'Arrigo et al., 2001; Zhu et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2011a) , but there are only a few documented tree-ring based temperature reconstructions available for southern Northeast China (Shao and Wu, 1997; Zhu et al., 2009) , and only one is available from the permafrost-dominated northern regions (Zhang et al., 2011a) (hereafter, "original 2011 model") . Furthermore, the permafrost-influenced forest ecosystem, particularly the radial growth of regional dominant species, Dahurian larch, is quite sensitive to changes in temperature (Vaganov et al., 1996; Kääb and Chiarle, 2007; Zyryanova et al., 2007; Vaganov and Kirdyanov, 2010) , and incremental changes in temperature are a welldocumented cause of permafrost degradation during the 20th century (Zhou et al., 2002; Osterkamp, 2005; Harris et al., 2009) .
The Pacific Ocean regime significantly affects moisture condition over much of Mongolian Plateau and vicinity (IPCC, 2007; Li et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2012) , especially its characteristic modes of atmosphereeocean circulation including the Asian monsoon (Li and Zeng, 2003) and the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) (Mantua and Hare, 2002) . However, the long-term linkage between Pacific Ocean regimes and cold/warm modes in the remote mountain regions of Inner Mongolia has yet to be determined.
Thus, in order to contextualize recent and future temperature changes and increase spatial and temporal coverage of the original 2011 model, this study combined tree rings of different sites from northern Great Xing'an Mountains, Inner Mongolia and demonstrated the fidelity of the model to capture temperature variability, particularly variations in summer temperature amplitude on an inter-annual to centennial timescale. The goals of this study are to: (1) identify the leading summer temperature patterns for northeastern China through updating and improving the original 2011 model, (2) use the updated treering data to reconstruct regional cold and warm modes, and (3) investigate the variability of the reconstruction and its linkages with the East Asia monsoon and tropic Pacific Ocean climate regimes.
Materials and methods

Study area and tree-ring data
The study area is located in the western Great Xing'an Mountains in northern Inner Mongolia, a dividing zone of dry/wet and cold/warm climate in northeastern China and a typical monsoon boundary zone (continental monsoon climate) (Fig. 1) . The sampling sites in Genhe (three sites, 800 me1000 m a.s.l.) and Mo'erdaoga (one site, 840 m a.s.l) (Fig. 1 ) are all located in the permafrost region (Jin et al., 2000; Sun et al., 2007) . The permafrost and climate of this region was described by Zhang et al. (2011a) and also in Figs. 1 and 2 of this paper. Tree growth is strongly affected by frozen soil in this region, e.g. Dahurian larch, the dominant species, has adapted to the tough permafrost environment, but grows slowly due to limitations imposed by the frozen soil.
The tree-ring sites were selected from high-latitude permafrost sites in mountain ranges where old-growth forests and temperature-sensitive trees are present (Kirdyanov et al., 2003; Vaganov and Kirdyanov, 2010) . A total of 170 increment cores (1e2 per tree) were extracted at breast height from 87 Dahurian larch trees (66 from Genhe and 21 from Mo'erdaoga) growing on the permafrost across northern Inner Mongolia (Fig. 1) . Three new chronologies have been developed for this study, and the Mo'erdaoga site used in the previous study (Zhang et al., 2011a) . Conventional dendrochronological techniques (Fritts, 1976; Holmes, 1983; Cook, 1985) were used to develop ring-width chronologies. The samples were mounted, air-dried and sanded (Stokes and Smiley, 1968) . Tree rings were visually crossdated, and then each ring-width was measured with a LINTAB5 measuring system with a resolution of 0.001 mm. Dating and measurement errors were further checked by the computer program COFECHA (Holmes, 1983) . The samples from three sites in Genhe crossdated well (average measurement series intercorrelation is r ¼ 0.511). The three sites at Genhe are roughly 2e3 km apart and are located at similar elevations with similar microenvironments, indicating a homogeneous common influence of local climate (Table 1) . Therefore, all measurements of the three Genhe sites were pooled to develop a composite ring-width chronology. In order to preserve as much low-frequency signal as possible and reduce serious end distortions in these time series, most of the raw tree-ring measurements were detrended using straight lines or negative exponential curves after comparing the results of different detrending methods. Tree-ring series with significant non-climatic disturbances, that could not be fitted well by conservative curves, were detrended by a rigid cubic spline curve with a 50% cutoff equal to 2/3 of each series length. Based on a 20-year window, the interseries correlation (rBar) and expressed population signal (EPS), with a threshold value of 0.85, were employed to evaluate the timevarying signal strength over the length of the chronology (Wigley et al., 1984) . The tree-ring indices were averaged together to generate a Standard chronology (STD) for each region using the program ARSTAN (Cook and Holmes, 1986) . Several descriptive statistics commonly used in dendrochronology, including the standard deviation (SD), mean sensitivity (MS), first-order autocorrelation (AC1), and the coefficients of skewness and kurtosis were also calculated. Thereafter, the STD for three sites in Genhe and one site in Mo'erdaoga across northern Inner Mongolia, which share a common period from 1715 to 2008, were developed ( Table 1 ). The STD for Genhe and STD for Mo'erdaoga are significantly correlated (r 1715e2008 ¼ 0.535, p < 0.001) and the first principal component (PC1) explains 76.76% of the variance, indicating homogeneity of forest stands and regional environments (Fig. 3) . Thus, a PC1-score time series representing a regional profile of Dahurian larch radial growth could be extracted from the Genhe and Mo'erdaoga sites, and a robust composite STD, composed of 170 cores, could be built through arithmetic average (Fig. 3 ).
Climate data
The meteorological records were obtained from the China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System (http://cdc.cma.gov. cn/). The longest (52 years in length) and most continuous meteorological records from the 2 nearest meteorological stations were selected to model the regional climate signals in tree rings: Tulihe (50 29 0 N, 121 41 0 E, 732.6 m a.s.l.) and E'ergunayouqi (E'youqi, 50 15 0 N, 120 11 0 E, 581.4 m a.s.l.) (Fig. 1) . The meteorological stations are located at approximately the same altitude as the respective tree-ring sampling sites (Fig. 1) . The distances between sampling sites and their respective meteorological stations are ca. 100 km. Although the 2 meteorological stations are relatively distant, significant correlations (p < 0.01) were found between all records over the period 1958e2008, e.g. monthly precipitation: r mean ¼ 0.615 (range from 0.350 to 0.783), p < 0.001; monthly mean temperature: r mean ¼ 0.931 (range from 0.843 to 0.970), p < 0.001. Averaging meteorological records from different stations decreases small-scale noise or stochastic variability and improves the statistical relationships between tree-ring and meteorological data (Blasing et al., 1981; Pederson et al., 2001 ). Thus, the regional mean meteorological data were produced by averaging monthly records of the 2 stations over the interval 1958e2008. Furthermore, standardized means of meteorological data were compared with ring growth, with effectively the same results as for the simply averaged meteorological data. The gridded HadlSST1 sea surface temperatures (1870e2008) were downloaded from KNMI Climate Explorer (www.knmi.nl). The relationship between the STD and climate factors (monthly mean temperature and total precipitation) was investigated by simple Pearson correlation analysis. The cold/warm years were identified as exceeding 1 standard deviation (SD) above and below the mean temperature of the period.
Results
Regional climate variability
During the past 52 years (1957e2008), regional summer (JuneeAugust), growth season (MayeSeptember) and annual temperatures have increased significantly by 0.047 C/year, 0.043 C/year and 0.040 C/year (0.038 C /year for OctobereApril), respectively. Temperature-induced potential evapotranspiration (calculated by the Thornthwaite method) has increased significantly at 0.44 mm/year and 0.87 mm/year during the summer season and the whole year, respectively. At the same time, regional mean precipitation has decreased by 0.68 mm/year, 0.89 mm/year and 1.20 mm/year for the summer season, the whole year and growing season, respectively. The regional mean humidity has decreased significantly by 0.125% per year, 0.090% per year and 0.127% per year for the summer, the whole year and the growth season, respectively. The regional wetness index denoted by the function of M ¼ (P À PE)/PE (where M, P and PE are wetness index, precipitation and potential evapotranspiration, respectively) has decreased. The observations indicate that this region has experienced a clear trend of both drying and warming (Report of Climate Change in Northeast China: I, 2006 (http://www.lnmb.gov.cn/sy_ news_content.asp?ID=2787)).
Chronology statistics
The composite larch tree-ring width chronology is 294 years in length (1715e2008). The series intercorrelation, average mean Table 1 . Based on the EPS >0.85 criterion, the chronologies have adequate signal strength during their common period (Fig. 3 , Table 1 ). The sample depth of the mean Standard chronology is 10 cores (7 trees), the mean effective chronology signal (reff) of GH is 0.351, and the mean reff of MD is 0.220, and thus subsample signal strength (SSS) will be close to 0.75 (0.70e0.80) in 1715 (Briffa and Jones, 1990) . The common period has reliable sample depth for regional climate assessment and acceptable signal strength derived from the treering records. In addition, the correlation between GH and MD chronologies is significant (r ¼ 0.417) and their PC1 explanation is high (70.84%) during period of 1715e1741, the interval of MD's EPS <0.85 ( Table 1 ). The chronologies described above contain a strong common signal, thus making them suitable for dendroclimatological studies.
Climateegrowth relationships
Correlation analysis and multivariate regression were performed for monthly mean temperature and monthly total precipitation over the previous and current years of tree growth. Results show that both temperature and precipitation influence tree growth at this high-latitude region (Fig. 4) . The growtheclimate responses of individual chronologies and the mean tree-ring chronology from the two regions compared to individual and averaged meteorological records are very similar. The monthly climate data from the E'youqi station are more strongly correlated with tree growth and have higher explained variance for radial growth than the Tulihe station data, attribute to a more typically regional climate regime at E'youqi station ( Table 2 ). The larches at Mo'erdaoga are more sensitive to regional airmass circulation in comparison with that from the Genhe site (Fig. 4, Table 2 ).
Correlation analysis and multivariate regression results demonstrate that temperature is the limiting climate factor most strongly associated with local larch growth ( Fig. 4; Table 2 ). The temperatures from March to October are positively correlated with tree growth, especially in the month of April, June, July and August (p < 0.05). The lag effect of temperature on tree growth denoted by significant correlations between them is apparent ( Table 2) . Temperatures in the winter (previous November to current January) show weakly negative correlation with tree growth. In the growing season (MayeSeptember in the study region), radial growth of larch show very significant correlation with temperature (e.g., r MayeSep ¼ 0.665, p < 0.0001) and it is higher than that (r MayeSep ¼ 0.627) of the original 2011 data (Zhang et al., 2011a) . In contrast, OctobereApril temperature is not significantly correlated with larch growth (e.g., r OcteApr ¼ 0.129, p ¼ 0.365), as expected as it is not during the growing period. Correlation coefficients of tree rings and monthly temperature from October to September are significant (r ¼ 0.891, p < 0.05), but correlations are highest during the growing season, particularly during June, July and August, the warmer months of the year. Tree growth tends to be negatively affected by precipitation during the growing season, and tends to positively correlate to precipitation during the remainder of the year in general (Fig. 4) .
Seasonally averaged climatic variables are often more representative of climatic conditions during the growing season than just one single month (Cook et al., 1999) . Therefore, different seasonal combinations of temperature for reconstruction were tested. The highest correlation between tree rings and the seasonalized temperature was found in June to August (r mean ¼ 0.686, p < 0.0001). Thus, June to August was chosen as the season for temperature reconstruction. (Biondi, 1997; Biondi and Waikul, 2004 ) of tree rings with mean temperature (a, c) and precipitation (b, d). GH, MD and Mean respectively, denote the correlations/bootstrap response coefficients of tree rings from Genhe, Mo'erdaoga and their mean with averaged temperatures and precipitation from Tulihe and E'youqi (refer to Fig. 1 ). The black dashed lines are the 95% confidence limits and the black solid lines are the 99% confidence limits.*indicates >95% percentile range of bootstrap response.
Summer temperature reconstruction
Based on the above climate-growth analysis, a simple linear regression model was built by calibrating tree rings with JuneeAugust temperature (JAT). Over the common period 1957e2008, this model accounted for 47.0% of the actual temperature variance (Fig. 5) . The statistical fidelity of the regression model was examined using split sample calibrationeverification tests (Meko and Graybill, 1995) (Table 3 ). Most of the results for the tstatistics of calibration-verification tests for modeled and actual temperatures are significant, and the reduction of error (RE) is positive. Even though the coefficient of efficiency (CE) is sometime negative, its value is close to 0 (e.g. À0.118). The results of calibrationeverification tests for the first-difference variables of the reconstructed and actual values show the acceptability of the highfrequency signal in the reconstruction (Table 3 ). The regression model for statistical fidelity was examined using leave-one-out tests (Michaelsen, 1987) with extremely significant results ( Table 3 ).
The reconstructed summer temperature ranges from 14.5 to 18.5 C during the latest three centuries (1715e2008). The warmcold criteria of Mean AE 1SD ("cold" is <15.31 C; "warm" is >16.22 C) defined 60 cold years (20.41% of the total), 53 warm years (18.03% of the total) and 181 normal years (61.56% of the total) in the whole period. Six of the top ten warmest years occurred in recent decades (e.g. 2007, 2008, 2002, 2006, 2004 and 2001) .
After adding an 11-year low-pass filter, 10 relatively cold periods and 9 relatively warm periods were identified (Figs. 5 and 6) . Here, for a cold/warm period, the temperature must be lower/higher than the mean summer temperature of 15.76 C and must continue for at least 5 years. The top 5 cold periods are 1784e1819, 1931e1958, 1844e1868, 1907e1922 and 1718e1733, and the top 5 warm periods are 1978e2008, 1889e1906, 1751e1768, 1869e1883 and 1734e1745. Differences exist in the duration of key cold and warm intervals compared to the original 2011 study, such as the cold period in 1844e1868. In the original study, the cold period was shorter, spanning 1844e1857 and 1931e1958/1930e1949, and warm periods in 1751e1768/1753e1764, 1869e1883/1869e1886 and 1978e2008/1993e2008.
Fourteen relatively cold decades (JAT < 15.76 C) and 16 relatively warm decades (JAT > 15.76 C) were found (Fig. 5) . The 1900e1949 and 1750e1799 intervals were the coldest and the warmest half-centuries, respectively. The 19th century has 24 cold (19 warm) years and its mean JAT is 15.75 C, which is higher than the mean of 20th century (15.64 C). Similar to the 2011 study (Zhang et al., 2011a) , the 1870s and 2000s were the warmest decades, but the coldest interval (1850e1860) in the 2011 study is not the coldest one in this study.
Discussion
Growtheclimate response
Dahurian larch is the most widespread tree species in Northeast China and Far East Russia (Zyryanova et al., 2007; Vaganov and Kirdyanov, 2010) . Its morphological and physiological features allowed it to adapt to severe environmental conditions such as permafrost and frozen conditions, e.g., its superficial root system is capable of forming adventitious roots, it loses its needles each winter, and it assimilates photosynthates rapidly during the very short summer. Larch in permafrost regions is characterized by high sensitivity to temperature and ability to adapt to a tough environment (e.g. cold resistance), similar to other trees whose growth is strongly influenced by temperature (Kirdyanov et al., 2003; Sano et al., 2009; Vaganov and Kirdyanov, 2010) . Similar to previously documented results (Vaganov and Kirdyanov, 2010; Zhang et al., 2011a) , temperature is one of the main environmental factors that limits tree-ring growth in the high-latitude permafrost region of the Great Xing'an Mountain. The larch ring-width chronology is sensitive to regional temperature anomalies, especially during the summer.
Relatively low annual temperatures and a short growing season highlight the importance of summer temperatures for tree-ring formation in high-latitude Asia (Vaganov and Kirdyanov, 2010) . Phenologically, early spring is when bud germination and cell production occur and late autumn is when the growing period ends. Temperatures in spring and autumn determine the length of the growing period and the growth increment of the current year. Temperature and light are more important limiting factors than precipitation when precipitation is sufficient and the evaporation rate is low, especially in permafrost areas (Zhang et al., 2011a) .
Morphologically and physiologically, larch in this high latitude region shows a weak response to winter air temperature (OctobereMarch, ca. À1.6 to À28.5 C) because loss of leaves (mean) and REC indicate the data of Tulihe, E'youqi, their mean of TL and EY for regional actual records and reconstruction, respectively; and (b), the thin solid curve is the annually reconstructed JuneeAugust temperature, the thin dashed horizontal lines are the top and bottom limits (mean AE 1s) of regional JuneeAugust temperature, the thick line indicates average of JuneeAugust temperature during the whole period, and the thick curve indicates the smoothed data employing an 11-year low-pass filter. initiates dormancy, in contrast to evergreen conifers, e.g. Pinus sylvestris var. mongolica (Zhang et al., 2011b) . Generally, low temperatures in winter could lead to freezing and injury of tree cells and could also damage the shallow roots (Yuan and Li, 1999) , which may affect the tree's growth in the following year. Anomalously cold winters could also lead to deep frozen soils and lower ground temperatures. The resulting reduced rate of ground warming and corresponding delay in activation of the root system could shorten the annual growth period of the trees (Wu et al., 2002; Kirdyanov et al., 2003) , resulting in narrow growth rings. Low temperatures could also increase the mortality of buds and annotinous branches (Wu et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2008) . Correlation coefficients (Fig. 4) indicate that higher than average temperatures can negatively affect larch growth from November to January, the coldest season (À23.1 C) during deep dormancy. This may be a consequence of an inverse correlation between winter precipitation and winter temperature (e.g. r November ¼ À0.362, p < 0.01). Winter temperatures are inversely correlated with growth in this study area from 1957 to 2008. More snow (winter precipitation) could effectively protect plants from wind and the extremely low winter temperatures more effectively than a thinner snow cover. Snow enhances soil moisture storage, reduces the impacts of water loss through evaporation, and benefits the growth of the following growing season.
Cold/warm assessment
The reconstructions presented herein for the permafrost region of the Great Xing'an Mountains provide a longer time series of summer temperature variability, extending the available instrumental record and tree-ring-based data of Zhang et al. (2011a) by nearly 240 years and 40 years, respectively. The updated reconstruction (JuneeAugust) captures a higher percentage of the total variance of the actual temperature records (47% from the current study vs 39% from the 2011 work), especially the high-frequency signals, and is more representative of regional humid (forest) climate (Fig. 4) . The estimated summer temperature from June to August is significantly correlated with annual mean temperature from January to December of the current year (r ¼ 0.519, p < 0.01) during 1957e2008, so the estimates of summer temperature from June to August may be representative of annual mean temperature. Furthermore, temperature variations are regionalized by combining two station records. The differences of duration of the key cold/warm intervals between this study and the original 2011 data indicate that by developing more chronologies and a more regional reconstruction, it is possible to reduce the steep or sharp anomalies of temperature amplitudes and detect temperature inter-annual variability and several relatively longer cold (warm) climate intervals.
The full reconstruction shows moderate inter-annual variability throughout the entire 1715e2008 record: e.g., the coefficients of variation (CV) of the reconstructed temperatures range from À7.6% to 15.1%; and the deviations (DE) between the reconstruction and instrumental data are small (averaging 3.8%) during the common period 1957e2008:
R i and I i are reconstructed temperature and instrumental data at year i, respectively, and R m is the average of the reconstructed temperature of the whole period. In the second half of the 20th Fig. 6 . Duration of warm and cold periods in different areas of northern China. Numerals 1e7 denote this study, MayeJuly temperature for Lüliang Mountains (Cai et al., 2010) , MayeJuly temperature for central Qinling Mountains (Liu et al., 2006) , JuneeAugust temperature for Kongtong Mountain (Hou et al., 2007) , AprileSeptember temperature for north-central Shaanxi Province (Cai et al., 2008) , JanuaryeAugust temperature for Helan Mountain , and FebruaryeApril temperature for Changbai Mountain (Zhu et al., 2009 ). century the instrumental and tree-ring records are marked by extreme cold summers in 1972 and 2003. Some notable cold years also occurred prior to the instrumental period in 1829 , 1936 and 1937 (Wang et al., 2004 Zhang et al., 2011a) . At decadal and century time scales, severe cold decades such as the 1850s (Fig. 6) are widely recorded in tree-ring records (Jacoby et al., 1996 The reconstruction preserves inter-annual to multi-decadal summer temperature variability (Fig. 6) . Two extended cold periods are found from 1741 to 1797 and from 1869 to 1954, and the former occurs during the Little Ice Age (16themid 19th century) (Mann, 2002) . Decreasing trends in tree-ring width were also detected in the Changbai Mountains in northeastern China during the periods 1750e1816 and 1863e1932 (Zhu et al., 2009 ). The most Fig. 7 . Spatial correlation between mean JuneeAugust summer temperature over northern Inner Mongolia and JuneeAugust averaged HadlSST1 SST temperature. a) and b) use actual records for 1957e2008, p <10%, c) and d) use reconstructed data for 1957e2008, p <10%, e) and f) use reconstructed data for 1870e2008, p <10%. b, d and f use the detrending (remove low-frequency variations) data of actual records and HadlSST1 SST temperature in a, c and e, respectively. Spatial correlations were performed using the KNMI Climate Explorer. The thick circle indicates location of study area.
severe cold periods in other tree-ring-based temperature reconstructions correspond well to the cold/warm periods, particularly 1850se1860s (Liu et al., 2006; Fan et al., 2009; Cai et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2011a) . Specifically, 1784e1819, a 36-year cold summer period, was a crucial epoch in China's Qing dynasty (1644e1912), when High Qing (1681e1796, also known as "Kang-Qian Golden Age", during which the Qing Dynasty reached the zenith of its social, economical and military power) ended and climate extremes occurred across China (Fan et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2009; Ge, 2011; Zhang et al., 2011a) . This period was also marked by peasant uprisings such as the Later White Lotus Rebellion (1796e1804, towards the end of the Qing Empire) that caused the death of more than 110 million people in China.
The longest warm period from 1978 to 2008 is not local and has regional characteristics consistent with widespread warming (e.g. Jacoby et al., 1996 Jacoby et al., , 2003 Wang et al., 2004; Liu et al., 2006; IPCC, 2007; Fan et al., 2009; Sano et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2009; Cai et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2011a) . Permafrost ecosystems are very sensitive to temperature variability (Vaganov and Kirdyanov, 2010) . The persistent warming has been favorable to Dahurian larch suggesting that there is some complexity and variability in larch forest ecosystem: radial growth increased ca. 33.8% when temperature increased 1 C relative to larch growth in 1957.
Furthermore, the instrumental and reconstructed records indicate very low summer drought occurrence due to the relative low temperature before AD 2000. However, drought occurred 25% of the time from 2001 to 2008, the warmest decade in the last 3 centuries.
Linkages to East Asia monsoon and tropical Pacific Ocean climate regimes
This reconstruction covers the Asia monsoon boundary zone, and characterizes a typically continental monsoon climate profile (Yang et al., 1992; Zeng, 2002, 2003) . The documented data indicate that cold winters are associated with stronger East Asia winter monsoon climate (Li et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2009) . Consistent with other tree-ring based results (Li et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2009; Shi et al., 2010) , the East Asia monsoon climate regimes also relate to the regional decrease and increase of temperature: e.g., the correlation coefficients of instrumental and reconstructed JuneeAugust temperature and East Asian summer monsoon index (1948e2008) Zeng, 2002, 2003) for June are all significant as À0.293 instrumental (p < 0.05) and À0.324 reconstructed (p < 0.05). That is, the reconstruction reveals significant variations in the strength of the East Asia summer monsoon over the past three centuries. The cold and warm events are related to strong or weak summer monsoons, respectively, and the cold and warm intervals correspond to strong or weak summer monsoon periods, respectively. For example, the increasing temperatures during the last 50 years are consistent with documented data showing a persistent weakening of the Asia monsoon climate since the 1960s, especially after 1970s (Li et al., 2009) , and also supports the findings that the accumulated curves of the zonal wind over the South China Sea are drying (after 1958), which implies a weak monsoon (Fu and Fletcher, 1988; Liu et al., 2003) . One possible physical mechanism for shifts in the strength of the monsoon had been proposed by Zhu et al. (2012) . They suggest that a strong (northern) East Asian summer monsoon may be related to low pressure around Lake Baikal. At regional scales, the low pressure around the Lake Baikal region can reduce westerly anomalies from the high latitudes and induce a shift in the westerly jet stream to a more southward position. This shift could bring cold air to Northeast China (Zhu et al., 2012) .
Regional climate variability and local tree growth are greatly influenced by the Pacific Ocean (He et al., 2007; Li et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2011) . For example, northern hemisphere zonal circulation variables, which dominates local climate variability and ecosystem succession, could be defined using the normalized zonal mean sea-level pressure of the Pacific Ocean at high latitude (e.g. !60 N) (Wang, 2006) . Also, the SSTs of the western Pacific Ocean and northeastern Indian Ocean significantly correlate with JuneeAugust temperature of the study area (Fig. 7) suggesting the potential influences of ENSO (El Niño/La Niña-Southern Oscillation). Furthermore, the prevailing "cool" PDO regimes from 1900 to 1924 and from 1947 to 1976 and the dominant "warm" PDO regimes from 1925 to 1946 and from 1977 to the mid-1990's (Mantua and Hare, 2002) correspond broadly to most of the cold and warm periods (Figs. 5 and 6 ).
